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A GAME HERE TODAY

Richmond to Play Conners-vill- e

Tail-ender- s.
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CHICAGO, July 22. Wheat wai c
id 450 ahfp. allowing a Ion Id all Hues j better at the opening- - this morning under Canadian reciprocity bill expected toj

amuller nnVrlnir. nf futures In the Dlt. K"a line aenate and be signed by rresi--dent Taft Satnr.rcompared wlfb a eek ago and a uecrenae
In hoga and raftle but a gala la ebcep Hteady cablea following our decline of

yeaterday contributed to the opening

Would Provide a Commission
to Exercise Control Over
Corporations in an Inter-
state Business.

.?arJ ' estimates awarda new subways)to Brooklyn Rapid Transit, work to com-- l

mence in ten davs. J
Government d'lemtsses charges against!

atrengtb. Commlaalon bousea were on
both aMea. Liverpool closed unchanged
to Vtd higher.Corn was ud ViS1T4c on an active de tnu omening and Kenning company

alleging- - violation of nM.irml laws.mand at the opening, with only moderate
Sugar Inquiry nearing eud. Claude A4

Connersville will be the attraction
at Athletic park this afternoon, meet-

ing the Starrs, who are determined to
move back in first place if New Castle
does as expected, by defeating Cam-

bridge City on the latter's home
grounds. Of course Richmond looks
for a win from Connersville, which
club so far hasn't won a game since
the organization of the Tri-count- y lea-

gue. The visitors have strengthened
since here last and now line up as
follows: Wetterer ss. Feigert cf, Geis-e- l

3b, Levings b, Thomas lb, Lor-enz- e

If. Hassett rf, Berte c, and Diehl
p. Richmond will lineup as usual
with perhaps Wilcoxen in the box- -

A SAD STORY.

The Misfortune That Came With
Terrible Tumble.

Fowling is now very little practiced
In tbe Shetland islands, although many
eggs are secured annually. Manj
thrilling stories of fowling adventurs
are told by the Shetlandess. A man
who had undertaken to climb a certain
steep cliff was neither very expert'
enced nor very brave, although h
boasted of being both, lie pushed up.
ward, however, briskly without look-

ing behind until he bad got up about
150 feet, when he stopped to breathe.
The pause was fatal to his self posse
slon. and he called out In tones of ter
ror, "Men, men. 1 am going I am g
Ing." But he still held on for a little,
and It was not till he had shrieked
many times "1 am going" that he did
fall headlong.

His comrades, having thus been
warned, moved tbe boat out of the way
so that the poor fellow came sheet
down into the deep water. Mighty
was the plunge, but nt length he rose
to the surface, when of course be was
instantly caught hold of and dragged
Into the boat. After many gasps and
much spluttering of sea water from bit
mouth his only remark was: "Eh,
men. this is a sad story. 1 have lost
my snuffbox." "Sketches and Talei
of Shetland."

offerings. Kentiraent Is dwiaotliy ouuio.
Lnck of rain over tbe corn belt and ofll-rl-

foreoasta tt continued dry weather
were price-makin- g fuctora.

Onta ere fractional! V better at the

NEW YORK, July 22. Moderate atrength
was shown at the opening of tbe atock
market, with In Ion Pacific again tbe moat
prominent feature, scoring a gain of
and going to 192. a new high record for
the year. The preferred stock rose 14.

American Smelting was tbe strongest of
the industrial features, moving up H- - Tbe
demand for the stock was based on an an-
nouncement that the federal Investigation
bad failed to reveal any cause for action
against tbe concern.

Tbe leading railroad Issues scored gains
ranging from 14 to 4 and were fairly
active. The local traction Issues were Ir-

regular; Brooklyn Rapid Transit rose
enly to drop the gain, while Interborough-Metropollta- n

went off ty. Among other
advances were: Steel common, ; Atchi-
son, h ; Erie common. 1H: Missouri Pa-
cific. ; Canadian Pacific. ; Southern
Pacific, . nud Southern Railway, W The
curb market opened dull and unchanged.
Ibe American market in London appeared
to e neglected but retained a firm tone.
Strength in Canadian Pacitlc. based on

of a new stock issue, was the feature.

atnrf. Imt thev failed to hold all tbe gain
Hedging by cash houses added to tbe
weak feeling.Provisions and hoga were well anstained
Trading wa extremely light and the mar
ket was featureless.

oiirvi lesnnes Saturday. i

Steel corpora tlon'a quarterly statements
to be Issued Tuesdav. expected to showi
gain over first quarter of current year.)Net earnings estimated at $28,000,000.Senate finance committee reported favor-
ably on bill to terminate natural mone-
tary commission on Dec. 1.

Attorney General Wlckersham. In speech,at Hancock. Mich., aavs big combination
like Standard OH and Tobacco companymust Sf lit up In separate parte. I

Standard oil will not be reorganised.
Company to be divided up Into thirty-flv- a

smaller companies. Stockholders to get
proportions to share In new companies.Underwood bill revising cotton schedule)
to come before democratic house caucus.

CHICAGO.

bin pa red wltn a year ago.
Hoga.

Thera waa a big decrwae-- In the market-
ing of hOR ae oin pared with the dally
aerife tbla week but tbero wu alao a
dwrrnM In tbe demand, eapeclally from
outbid aourcea. and wath reporta froio
other plarea rather unfitvorable to tbe
relllog aide fhey conaidrred themselves
lucky in perauudlng buyers to take the
eonaignuienla at Friday's level In prirea.
Tbe bulk of tbe hog ngln sold from 10.85
((6.90 and the tp won JH.D5.

Tattle.
The recelpta of cattle, aa uaual at this

time In the week, were anwll and there
was practically no dlfferenco la tbe altoa-tlo- n

an compared with Friday. Moat of
the offering, were female batcher gradea
and. although tbre win no iiggreaiilve
competition between buyers, aaleameu had
no trouble In placing the Nnpply at fully
ateady prloea and the weU closed with a
good adrauca ou all fat atock over last
week.

Sheep.
There were only about 300 aheep and

lfltnba available for aale, but of course that
la a fair run for Saturday. Evidently
there were aa many aa neceasary. and buy-er-

being a little more partlculi-
- In wak-

ing their selection, prlcce were not fill y
aa atrong aa Friday. Ho-weve-r, Intnhs sold
from 7 down, yeurllnga from 4.30 down
and aheap from $3.1'S clown.

No change In quotatlona on anytklnd of
atock from Krlday.

(By A. V. Thomson Co.)
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The Louisville snd Interurban Railways

company has Increased the amount of its
capital stock from $1,500,000 to $3,750,000.
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(Continued from Page One.)

Senator New lands takes the ground
that the states, by the incorporation
In the Constitution of the provision
giving the Federal government juris-
diction over interstate commerce, in-

tended that the Federal government
should exercise such jurisdiction,
which the latter has not done to its
full extent. He holds there is no
doubt of the power of the Federal
government to regulate the corpora-
tions by means of a commission as
proposed, and does not believe the
States will object, as they long since
indicated their desire to rest the maC5
ter in the hands of the Federal gov-
ernment.

Senator Clapp, who is chairman of
the committee on interstate com-
merce, heartily approves a measure on
the Itnes proposed by Senator New-land- s,

and the plan is regarded with
tions, Herbert Knox Smith.
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Plans have been prepared by the Pacifia
Gas nud Electric company to develop aa
additional 71,000 hydro-eWtrl- c horse powerat a cost of about $10,000,000. The addl-- jtional capacity will bring the company'stotal hoise power up to 260,000.

The Calumet and Hecla Mining company!
reporta for the year ended April 30 show a,
profit and loss surplus of $8,576,856. com-- ,
pared with $7,667,298 in the previous vearj
Copper produced amounted to 58,739.509 lbs)
against 66,285,684 In the preceding year, j

Bradstreet's bank clearings report for
the week ending Julv 20 shows an aggre-
gate of $2.988,1 11,000, "as against $3,047,232,-00- 0

last week and $2,848,907,000 lu the cor-
responding week last year.

The Cities Servlc company reports fo
the nine months ended July 20 last as fol-
lows ;

Earnings on stock of subsidisry
companies $659,28T

Miscellaneous earnings 2S.OO0;

Colorado Fuel... 85.
Consumers' Gas. 146
Erie 37
Gt. Nor. pfd 13S
Kan. City South. 35
L. & N 152J

V.7 1 6.85$5..V)! . .275
175 May. 45'i,
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8.02 7.97 8.021 7.07f
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Saving th Money.
In a certala parish in Scotland col

lectors were coins; round soliciting con
trlbutions for the. kirk. On coratag t
a wretched little hovel Uiey hesitate
whether or not to enter, but Anally dc
elded to "try their luck." A bale ol.
man greeted them, and to him they e
plained their errand, but he really bn
not bias to give theus. he said.

"Can't you !' up your whisky?" ou
of the visitors asked. "N;" he sale
"I don't drink whusky." Perhaps tbeu
he could forego tbe pleasures of snuff
No: he didn't use snuff.

Tbe collectors prepared to naove on.
"Stop a bit!" cried the old fellow. "1

pay Sandy, tbe barber, twopence every
Saturday night for sharing ne. Tell
the meentster he can have the two
pence if he'll cine aci shave me biai- -

'

Cam Near It.
They were diswusaLnff a certala au-

thoress at dinner. aaVa well known
critic raised u lauzo by remarking.
"Well, her hair's red. even if her hooks
are not."

The mild young Englishman in the
corner made a mental note of the sally
for future use. and at another dinner
party shortly afterward he carefully
guided the conversation Into literary
channels. Fortunately some one men-
tioned the desired nine, and be tri-

umphantly called out. "Well, she's got
red hair, even if her books naren't."

167so. 134 134 134
... ... 125

106

July. 1645
Sept. 1600
J mi

LARD
July. 8.17
Sept. 8.27
Dec

MBS
July. 8.37
Sept. 8.50
Jan. 800

257 200 6.95

Missouri Pnclflc. 50
Natlouul Lead... 56
N. Y. Central 109
Northern Pnclflc 134
Penn. R. R 125
Peo. Gas 106
Rep. Steel pfd... 94
Reading 156
Rock Island 33
Rock Island pfd 60

The Laat Ditch.
When William, prince of Orange

afterward William III. of Eugland,
was elected stadtholder of the United
Netherlands In 10T2 and found himsell
in the midst of war with England and
France he was asked by the Duke ol
Buckingham whether he did not see
ruin impending over his country.

"Nay," he answered. "There la one
certain means by which I can be sure
enough to see my country's ruin. I
will die in the last ditch." And, reject-
ing all terms of peace, he checked the
invasion of France by opening sluices
and flooding every tract of land, drov
them from Holland In 1674 and made
honorable terms with England and
finally after varying effort brought tb
war to a successful close by treaty
with France In 1678.

73 172 120 e.,62....i m 4oo a wl 94 Baseball Results158 157 137
33 U 8S 33

Bid. TAsk. tNomlnal. Southern Pnclflc 124
Cniou Pacific 191 Total gross earnings $687,893,

Expenses 19.355,80

66 66 66
124 124 124,192 191 191

0
11S--

49'
41
58

.$668,53!

i.. o. Bieei
I'. S. Steel pfd
Utah Copper..
lT. S. Rubber..
Virginia Chem

118
50
41
58

..$371,155
, . 106.574

Net earningsPreferred dividends
Common dividends ,

Total dividends

Surplus

National League
Won Lost

Philadelphia 52 33
Chicago 51 31
New York 51 33
St. Louis 48 34
Pittsburg 47 37
Cincinnati 35 47
Brooklyn 31 52
Boston 20 66

....$477,729

Pet.
.612
.622
.607
.585
.560
.427
.374
.233

NEW YORK BONDS.
$10.80A. T. T. Con v..

Atchison 4s

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat Strong. Through billing. No. 2

red. 81Hc; extra 3 red, 80c; No. 3 red. 78c;
No. 4 red, 75c; July, 82c; August. 82c; Sep-
tember, 82c.

Corn Strong. Through billing. No. 2
wl lte, 68c; No. 3 white. 8c; No. 4 white,
fific; No. 2 white mixed. 7c; No. 3 white
mixed, 67c; No. 4 walte mixed, f5'c; No.
2 yellow, 07c; No. 3 yellow 07c; No. 4 yel-
low, 5Vc; No. 2 mixed, 7c; No. 3 mixed,
67c; No. 4 mixed, OOVjC

Oats Weak. Through billing. No. 2
white, 391,4c; standard, 39c; No. 3 white,
39c; No. 4 white, 38c: No. 2 mixed. 38c;
No. 3 mixed. 37V4c; No. 4 mixed, 364c

Hay Wwk. On trnck. Choice timothy,
$19; No. 1 timothy. $18.50; No. 2 timothy.
$17; No. 1 light clover mixed. 817.50; No.

Atch. Couv. 4s.
B. R. T. 4s
D. R. G. 4s
C. R. I. Ref. 4s

Imports of merchandise and dry goodsat the port of New York for the week end-
ing July 15 were valued at $17,270,246. Im-
ports of specie for the port of New York;
for tbe week ending Saturday were $74,851
sliver and $118,656 gold. Exports of specie
for the week were $348,589 silver and $2,500
gold.

C. R. I. Col. 4s
C. & O. 4a...

110
90

112
87

75
97

101
109
76!i

164
100
99
84
97

124

No. I'ac. lsta...
N. Y. C. 3s...'Panama 3s....
Reading 4s
St.L.S.W. 1st 4s
St.L. S. W. 2nds
So. Ry. 5s
So. Ry. 4s
So. P. Conv. 4
Tex. Pac. 5a
I?. P. Conv. 4s..
V. P. 1st 4s
W. Shore 1st 4s
Wab. Ref. 4s...
Westh's Con. 5s
U. S. S. 5s

C.4 N.W. Cons.
Krle General. . .
Gen. Elec. 5s. . .
Iron Mt. 5s
L.JtN.Unlfled 4s
M. K. T. 2s
M. K. T. 4s

American League.
Won Lost Pet.

Detroit ... 59 27 .688
Philadelphia 54 31 .635
Chicago 44 40 .524
New York 44 41 .519
Cleveland 46 44 .506
Boston 44 47 .484
Washington 29 58 .333
St. Louis 25 60 .294

The Pacific Coast Steel company of this
city, the Pacific Iron Rolling mills of
Portland, Ore., nnd the Seattle Steel com-
pany of Seattle have been merged into a
corporation known as the Pacific Coast
Steel company, with $2,000,000 capital. The
principal plant of the company, which will
manufacture light steel bars, will be lo-
cated at San Francisco.

N. J. C. 5s
When issued

CATTLE.
STEERS

Good to choice steers. 1.800 lba
and up IH.JOO 6.60

Common to medium ateers,
1,300 lba and up 6.75 6.23

Good to choice ateera. 1.100 to
1,250 lba 6.15

Common to met I urn ateara.
1.100 to 1.250 lba B.B0Q B.75

Good to choice ateera. IW0 to
1,100 lba 3 T5

Common to medium ateera, 900
to 1.000 lba 4.50O

!Eitra choice feeding ateera. 900
to 1,1100 lba 4.23 4.75

Good feedlug ateara. 800 to
; 1.000 lba 4.25 4.30
'Medium feeding ateera. 700 to

BOO lba H? f'Common to beat etockere 8.00Q 4.00
UEIPEK8

Wood to choice belfera 5.00 .3C

.Fair to medium w 4.85
Common to light 3.50(3 4.25

I COWS AND CALVES
' Good to choice cowa S.iSa 5.23
Fair to medium cowa 3.S56S 3 03
Cannera and cutters 1.503 3.25
Good to choice cows and calvea 40.00(835 00
Common to medium cowa and

calvea 2000(gS3.00
BULLS AND CALVES

Good to prima eiport bulla.... 4.50(3 5.00
Good to choice butcher bulla... 4.25(3 4.63
Common to fair bulla 3.5061 4.00
'Common to best veal calves.... 4 XV-- 7.5ft
Common to good heavy calvea. 3.003 6.23

HOOS.
Beat beavlea. 210 lba and up.. 6.90a 6.05
Good to choice llgbtg, 160 to

and up 6.83(3 CM
Medium and mixed, 130 lbs

180 lbs 6.85Q 0.90
Common to good lights, 125 to

150 lbs 6.75Q 0.85
Bougbs 5.75(3 6.30
peet plga S.SOfiZ 6.25
Light plga ft.OOlft 5.25
Bulk of aalea 6.85 6.00

SHEKP.
Good to choice lamba..... B.003 7.00
Common to fair lamba 3.00ftjj 5.23
Good to choice yeailluga 4.00(j 4.50
Common to medium yearlings. 3.50m 3.75
Good to choice aheep S.OOm 3.50
Culls to medium abeep 2.00U) 2.73
Bucks, par 100 lbs 2.50(3 3.00

Taken at His Word.
The doctor was telling how he cam

to lose one of his best paying
patients. The man was a hypochon-
driac, who was always Imagining that
something terrible was about to hap-
pen to him. and the doctor, who was
a great Jollier, was kept busy trying;
to reason him out of his morbid con-
dition.

"You have worried yourself until
you are bordering on a nervous col.
lapse," said tbe doctor to him one day.'
"You shouldn't think about your symp-
toms all the time, but just attend t
your affairs as If there was nothing
the matter witb. you."

"All right, doctor," replied the pa-

tient 'Til do as. you ay. You needn't
come to, see me "any more." New York
Times. ,

NEW YORK CCRB.

1 heavy clover :nlxed. $16.
Inspections : Wheat Iu: No. 2 red, 10

cars; extra No. 3 red, 2 cars; sample, 14
enra; total, 32 cars.

Corn In: No. 3 .white, 17 cars; No. 4
white, 5 cars; No. 3 mixed, 1 car; sample,
9 cars; ear, 3 cars; total. 35 cars. Out:
No. 3 white, 1 cur; No. 4 white, 9 cars;
No. 3 yellow. 12 cars; No. 3 mixed, 2 cars;
total, 24 enfa.

Oata In: No. 2 white, new, 12 cars, old,
1 car; No. 3 white, new, 8 cars; No. 3
mixed, new, 7 cars; sample, new, 1 car,
old. 1 car; total, ,10 cars.

Hay New No. I timothy, 2 cara; total,2 cars.

Stand. Oil 655f8 650!Sdbk 106
BrtCl. 4T4Am. l OD. . CKKK(J iSIM

107
5

11-1- 6

(if A

f ore. (.cm wj OhCp 1
HrTt 14iRutt fit lft

Ninlsslnsr. 84 chsh. am.
PnAi l.VlrtffM American AssociationS 5Kerr Lak. 5 NvHl. 3 3 11-1- 6

int. kuo.. z
Man Trnn. .'I

DvDy QlNvVt. Tl-16-
ia Hi

U.S.Lgt.. 8 e 8 frtn en 6tH7
uiroux ... 6 PrTw. 42 (344w 0

Undesirable Confirmation.
Senator John Kern of Indiana tells

this story about bis predecessor, tbe
late Senator Dan Voorhees:

Voorhees frequently made the claim
that more Democrats than Republic-an- s

bad been enrolled from Indiana
in the Union army during the war
between tbe states. On one occasion
he made the assertiou in connection
with a speech In Sullivan county.

"I guess anybody will admit that
considerably more than half the peo-
ple who went Into tbe Union army
from Sullivan county were Demo-
crats," be declared with emphasis.

A Democrat down In one of the
front rows had taken a drink or two
before he came to tbe meeting, and he
confirmed Voorhees statements.

"Yes; it's true." he shouted. "Gol
darn it, they drafted us!" Indianapo-
lis Star.

Preferred.

Ou the basis of actual results of elevenmonths' operations, coupled with the pre-
liminary estimated figures for the four
weeks In June, Canadian Pacific's gross
earnings exceed last year's figures byabout $8,500,000. This performance is a.
record despite the heavy snowfall and un-- 1

usually severe spells of bad weather lasil
winter along the western lines. )

Gross earnings for eleven months ended
May 31 were $94,688,151, as against $86,-181,8-

for the same period last year and
$94,980,490 for the whole year 1910. Net
earnings for the same period this yearamounted to $33,675,156. against S31.122.O40
in 1910 and $33,839,936 for the full year.

CHICAGO NOW PIANO CENTER.
CHICAGO, July 22. Boston, at one

time piano center of the United States,
admits that Chicago has forged to the

Won Lost Pet.
Columbus 54 40 .574
Kansas City 50 44 .532

Minneapolis 51 44 .537
St. Paul 46 47 .495
Toledo 46 49 .484
Milwaukee 46 49 .484
Louisville 43 51 .457
Jndianapolis 42 54 .438

CHICAGO STOCKS.
Onen. Hiarh. Low. Clna

WAGON MARKET.
Wheat No. 2 red, 80c; sample milling,

75a78c.
Corn 06(3 70c.
Shelled Oata New. 4043c; old. 43(347c.
Hay Timothy. $2325"; baled. $2124;mixed, $2022; baled, $17(3:20; new, loose,

$18(821.
Straw Oats straw, $57; wheat straw,

$67.
EW YORK.

NEW YORK. Julv 22. Wheat Steady ;

September. 3Tic; May. 97c: snot No. 2

Booth, com 44 45
Am. Can, com. . 11 11V4 And He Waint.
Am. Can, Dfi... 8f, 87
Diamond Match. 105
Seara-Roe'- k com 1421 i42Ti
Chicniro Siihvpnv aZ 45
BWHl to 102
Pneu. Tool 51

"Victoria,' said her husband, "you
will not mind it, I presume. If I should
happen to be detained downtown late
this evening?"

"I shall not mind It," austerely an-
swered Mrs. Vlck-Sen- n, "because you
will not bo detained downtown late
this evenins or any other evening."
Chicago Tribune.

red. 91Vc in elevator nail 93c f o b. J

Corn Dull; September. C9c; December, front in this line of Industry, the number
t'H'jjc: iso. in elevator, nominal; exportNo. 2, 71c fob. Oats Firm; natural

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
National League.

Cincinnati 0 1 3

Brooklyn 1 2 0
Smith and McLean; Rucker and

Bergin.

lof pianos manufactured In Chicago being-(two-third-

greater than that of the east-
ern city, according to figures recently com-
piled in Boston.
j While admitting that ChWgo has taken

wnite. 4Mf4Vjc: white cupped. 48ra3?c.
Hay Quiet; good to prime, $1.301.45;
poor to fair, 75e(g$1.10 cwt. Straw-Qu- iet;

long rye, 55fciC0c. Hods Firm; Palladium Want Ads Pay.nrst place in the manufacture of medium
Wtid lower grade instruments, the Hub

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORK, July 22. The weeklyStatement of the clearing house institutionsft New York City la given os follows:

Average statement excess cash reserve,
$10,859,459; increase, $7,711,750; loans, de-
crease. $13,734,000; specie. Increase, $4,916,
D00: legal tenders, increase, $778,000; net
ilposits, decrease, $8,083,000; circulation.
$222,000.

The actual statement : Loans, decrease,113,247,000; specie. increase. $6,606,000;
leg.-i-l tenders, decrease, $9.17,000; deposits,decrease, $9,079,000; reserve, increase. $7.h8,450.

' ity, however, reserves for itself and New
Vork tbe credit for making tbe highestrade pianos.

Accordlnir to the Boston reDort. Chicago

Chicago 5 11 3

Philadelphia 2 5 1
Brown ond Archor; Moore, Stack

and Dooin.
lis turning out each year nearly 100.000
instruments valued at over S13.000.0tm.

state, prime to choice, 3K332c; Pacini
const, prime to choice. 2Rfti29c. Flour
Dull; spring patents. $5(35.25; straights;
$4.404.fiO: cleara, $3JM 4.2ft: winter pat-
ents. $4.60(34.75; straights, $4(g4.25; clear.
$3.45(33.70.

LIVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL, July 22. Wheat opened,

steady with weaker Aanericnn cables off-
set by the political situation. Reportafrom India were less favorable and Argeutine advices are to the effect that rains
in the Noith were Insufficient and this
was reflected by closing steadiness In Bue-- :
nos Ayres. The market cloned unchangedto '4d higher. Corn oMned lower, in sym-
pathy with America. Later there was .1
recovery, ou firmer European offers, with
tbe close unchanged to '.id higher.

St. Louis 2 7 4
New York 10 10 1

Steele, McAdams and Bresnahan
and Bliss; Mathewson and Meyers.

(against some 30,UK) pianos being mndo
in greater Boston of a selling vulue of
Inround $7,000,000. Chicago's piano outputUs said to be virtually one-thir- d of the
Aggregate of the United States.
; "Chicago piano companies," the reporttontlnues, "now ship to all parts of the
l.'lobe, Manila alone having ordered more
!. han 1,100 pianos from that cltv within
I he last-tw- o years. Mexico has leen bur-- I

ng more than 6,000 per annum from Chi-l-ag- o

makers), and other large ciistomeri
jliate been located in Central and South
(America. Three of the largest plauo com-
panies in the world, the Cable company,
(.apltnllzed at J2.000.000; Steger ft Sous,whose capital and surplus amount to

nnd whose plant site comprises
j; town of 1,500 acres; and the W. W
t.vtmball company, each make from lSOOO"
.o L'0.000 pianos a year."

Pittsburg 3 6 1

Boston 15 7

Leifield and Simon; Brown and
Kling.

OTHER UVE STOCK MARKETS
PITTSBI HO. Pa., July 22. Cattle

Pnpnly light: market steady, choice, S6.00
QU.S0; good, $U.10ft6.35; tidy butchers.
5.403.80; fair, 4&4.50; common, S3.50

4f4; common to good fat bulls, $34.K0;common to good fat cowa, $2ft$4.5o; hei-
fer, $3.."5Sj 3.50 ; fresh cows and springers,

26&153; veal calvea, SH8.50; heavy andtbtn calvea, 36. Sheep and lamba
supply light ; market slow ; prime weth-
ers. 4.1oe(t4.25; good mixed, f ,'t.60t4 ;
fair mixed, $33.50; culla nnd common,12; lamba, 285; spring lamba, 14 k$
7. Hoga Receipts, 13 double decks; miir-ke- t

active: prime heavy bogs, $7; heavy
mixed, $7(7.05: mediums, 7.037.1O;
lieiivy vorki'rs. $7.05i7.124 ; light york-er- s.

$7.057.12 ; pigs, 0.506.83; roughs,
S5.noa(l: stage, $4.i5(5.50.

VMON STOCK YARDS, 111., July 22.
ling- s- Kecelpta, 11,000: market strong totv higher: mixed and butchers. f6.35f2
i.S2 u. ; good heavy. $6.40jt.so : louguleavy, $il.lo(ti.35; light, .;5t6.85 : pigs,
o.rii(rt.45: bulk. $6.50'56.75. Cattle ifc-.clp-

4nI: market strong; beeves. .Vi7.;rowa nud heifers, $2.255.90 ; stockers andfders. g.)l1.30; Texnna. $4.60iU6; calves.
Sheep Receipts. 4.00(1; market

fiteady; $3,7347.35.
native and western, I2.500i4.50;

KAST IH'FFALLO, July60 heiul. market active, higher;
rrlme steers, 6.50(B6.(J0 ; butcher gr.ides.Cnlves Recelpta, 150 head,xnkrket alow; cull to choice, S5.25(g8.50.
Khecp ind lambs Receipts, 1.000; marketlo. steady; choice lambs, $7tff 7.2ft; cull
t-- ; fair, 53i0.75; yearlings. 5.255.73;Sheep. $2Ca4.73. Hogs Receipts, 2,330;
market, active, lower; yorkers $7.10(ii7.15 ;

figs. Sn.706.73; mixed, 7.10&7.15; heavy.17f7.13; roughs, $5.25(36.10; stags. $5ti
COU'MBl'S. O., July 22. Hoga Re-

ceipts, 10 cars; active- - heavies, mixed, me-
dium and yorkers, $6.90(87; pigs, $6.50
g.6u.

J DRY GOODS.
CHICAGO, July 22. Marahall Field 4

Co., lu their weekly review of the dry
goods trade, say:

"Retailers are already ordering Jines ol
toys and goods for the holiday season,
Sample lines are now ready for inspectionanil a number of orders were received dur
lug the week.

"Among the holiday goods and toys thut
arc uow on display there are a number ol
new and interesting Items that have not
been on the market in previous years."Charncter dolls that appeared" last sea

for the first time are uow being shownfou anticipation of a large demand. Ger-
man manufacturers are of the opinion thul
character dolis will be the only tvpe ol
dolls on the market within ten years' time.
These dolls are made from a mold of a
real baby.

"Toy aeroplanes that actually fly, mads
after models of machines that have been
tnuklng aeronautic history during the last
sears, are destined to hnve a heavy run
this season. Electric toys, wblie not "a ue
feature, ore improved very much, and they
pre so adjusted that they can be operand
ly electric current In the home.

The agitation in late years for early hol-

iday buylug on the part of the consumer
I bearing results in lengthening the boli-pn- y

shopping season. The spread of playmund8 nnd vacation schools Is also hav-n- gf Its effect in making the toy business,
feu all the year round proposition." '

American League
Boston 1 4 3

Cleveland 6 9 0

Cicotte and Carrigan; James and
Fisher.GRAIN GOSSIP 40 Years Experfeimcc.Philadelphia ..4 7 1

Chicago 5 6 0
I Coombs and Lapp; Lange, Young
and Payne:

armers' deliveries of winter wheat,are ng, and In some Instances have
stopped," gaid the Modern Miller. "In the-sof- t

winter wheat states manv farmers-fille-
their bins and disposed of the sur-- J

plus. Considerable wheat stacked. Heavymarketing of wheat In Kansas checked by!rains throughout state." j

BIFFALO.
BUFFALO. N. Y., July 22. SpringWheat No. 1 northern. $1.05; No

1 Duluth. $1.06. Winter Wheat- -,
No. 2 white. 87c; No. 2 mixed. 89c. Corn,No. 2 yellow, 69c; No. 3 yellow. 68c:No. 4 yellow. 67c- - No. 3 mixed. 65c. Oati

No. 2 white. 48c; No. 3 white, 4.rc;No. 4 white. 44c; standard, 45c. RyeNo. 2, 82&83c. ;

TOLKDO CLOVER.
TOLEDO, July 22. Clover seed Cashi

$10.30; October, December and March..
$9.73; alslke. $9.

EIROPEAN MARKETS.
Grain prices in Europe reduced to Amer-- jIcnn prices per bu are shown below:
WtlF.AX

Liverpool spot Australia $1.02
Liverpool spot New ltosario, Santa

Fe 1.00
Liverpool spot Hard winter No. 2.. 1.02 i

Liverpool futures July 99i
Liverpool futures October 97
Liverpool futures December 9S:J
Paris July 1.30
Antwerp Jnly and August 90'
Budapest October 1 21
Perlln July 1.27

COR- N-

Liverpool spot American mixed new .71
Liverpool pot La Plata 75
Liverpool futures Ooiobet 73Tb

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
WHEAT. Previous

New York July 22. close i

In baying and selling DiamondsNew York 8 14 2

Detroit 7 16 5

Warhop and Sweeney; LaFitte,
Works and Stanage. Fourteen.

j Northwest wheat receipts:
, Minneapolis, 142 cars; 105 laat yesr.
i iuluth. 46 cars; 60 last year.
I Winnipeg, 143 cars; 146 last year.

Is the record and experience cl
this house.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS.
CHICAGO. July 22. Estimated recelptafor Monday: Hogs, 36,000; cattle, 27,000;

Sheep. 24,000. !

Kutlmated receipts of hogs for next
waek, 1SS.000.

i Deliveries on Jnly contracts In Chicago
f n ui.m.v were: w neat. o.uoo Du. ; corn,40.000 bu. The wheat was taken by LoganKrysn and the corn by Bartlett, Frailerand company.

H'nd, decline '

COTTON SEED OIL.
NEW YORK Julv 22. Cotton seed oiltlose: July, .S0ia5.70 ; August, $o.53fl6.i; September. $5.525.r3; Octoberf.:;45.3; November. $5.14(3.3fl ;

Per, $3.32(35.35; Januarv. $5.34fio 3rt
900n' $.V415.42; spot, ?5.505.70; s.iles

Washington 4 8 2
St. Louis 6 13 1

Walker and Ainsmith; Hamilton
and Stephens.

" 1asBsaBBSSssa

v 11; St. Louis received 143,000 bu wheat Sat-
urday as against 190.000, bu a year ago.

hLogan-Brya- Chicago, wired A. W.
lomson: Conservative view of wheat,fce think, that nrpunt nri.c n ttrt...iJuly $ 92 $ .91

Kcfitmher Q5t2. .93; PRODUCE MARKETS

American Association
First Game

Indianapolis 6 13 1

Minneapolis 7 13 3

Webb, Robertson and Ritter; Cavet
and Owens.

by the reduction lu the year's yields to
.9VJ uair uu 11 mere is to te any rurtnerthere should naturally be a cor

responding increase in values. At this
writing opinions differ widely on the out-come of the spring crop in the three north-west states, estimates ranging fromto 170.000.000 bu. Black rust re.

LITTLE riOs) COMINO IN.
Chicago yards review by Poole: Little

pigs that are running marketward now
lll not show up as fat hogs next winter.

Chicago Is getting some. St. I.oula andKnnana City are full of them. Missouri Is
(hipping everything, owing to drought andIs a drug at St. Louis, even
when priced down to $4.50. Averageweights on that market this week are 100

ISO lba., heavy hogs hnvlna: gone to a
premium In consequence. Kansas Cltv hasin accumulation of lljtht stuff that Is be-
ing earrled from day to day. while heavy
B"ga are commanding a aubetantlal prenj-Inm- .

Kansas City has a $45.73 i

Earset, according to weight, and if thecontinues the spread will wldeuA year ago plga were worth $.50(M5 onkh locol market, whereas $6.50 takes thetTl nn,,Jl"1 stuff had to takeI4.3A-Friday- . The elgnlflcance of thehituatlon la that tbe country is unloadingbigs by the thousand dully, reducing theInter and spring run of fat hoga to that"J'i J. " not bar argument so far
fa finished hogs are concerned, and thelent la now confidently predicting that

cm-fe- d stuff has touched bottom for theainr.

Mlunen polls
July 56
September 96

Duluth
Julv 1.00
September 97

Winnipeg
July 96
October 92

St. Louis-J- uly
82

September S4
Kansas City

July 4
September S3

orts were serious Friday and if th;v1. light spreads to blue stem wheat, the

1.00 1,
.97'.

id
.85 f
.83

Second Game
Indianapolis 9 14 3

Minneapolis 10 17 2

Schlitzer, Kendall, Linke and Rit-
ter; Waddell, Leverette, Peasley ajid
Smith.

rtpcru me results mav te more
?erlous than now indicated. R'un of

Is still large, but advices in-
dicate that there is to be a falling offThink the heavy winter crop moTementi
largely offset by the fact that markets:rf this country have reached level for ex-
port sales.

, (Corrected Dally.)
EGGS Indianapolis Jobbers paying to

ahlppera 14c a dox. Joss off. for strictlyfresh, delivered at Indianapolis. Country
shippers paying 12c for fresh eggs.BLTTElt Country butter, packing stock
paying prices, delivered at Indianapolis,I.e. Country shippers paying 14c. In-
dianapolis Jobbers selling Elgin creameryextras. 27c for prime, 26c for tubs, cream-er v firsts. 26c for prints. 25c for tubs.BUTTE JUNE Selling at 10c to 21c.

CHEESE Jobbing prices: ImportedSwiss, 32c; new domestic Swiss, 20c; Wis-
consin, new cream, 17c; New York full
cream, 18c; Philadelphia cream, doien.
$1.10; long horns, 16c; domestic lim-bur- ger,

14glc: brick new. 10c; Nenftha-tel- .
Eagles, large box. $1.10; small. 55c.

POULTRY Jobbers' paying prices, de-
livered at Indianapolis: Fowls, 10c;springers, 1 to 2 lbs and under, 16c;roosters. 6c; turkeys. 12c: ducks. 7c;
geese, 6c; squabs. $2.50 dos. Countrv shlp- -
Fers quoting 103He for turkeys. 9c for

5c for roosters, 5c for geese, 6c for
du:ks, 22c for 21b chickens.

LABOR MARKET TODAY ! Crop Expert John Inglls says: Viewing!

Columbus 4 10 2
Kansas City 2 7 1

Leibhardt and Ludwig; Riioades
James.

The benefit of this experience goes toevery
purchaser of a Jenkins stone. The whole

reputation of Richmond's leading jewelry
store is literally staked on every gem that
goes out from it. x

A Jenkins Diamond
will stand every critical examination and test
and has a cash, exchange and loan value
which makes it the safest known investment.

Diamond Dealers
Quality Jewelers

726 IVEain Street

viu. ivi iuc wuuicui, iu reiereuce 10 ItSI
present condition, find four things tbatimanifest themselves: Stand, growth, color)and cleanness of the fields, are al! thaecould be desired. As we can not decide)how it will :ear or fill until tasseled tb4outcome is still very uncertain, but a'E
fields that I have examined, when suffM
ciently tasseled to warrant shooting bars'tound a very large percentage of 'stalks!
where no shoots are coming. Coantryi
Tery dry and as have previously sta'edj

Saturday was-- a dull day at the state
free employment bureau after an exciting)
week. No new calls for help were received;and but few Job seekers were in evidence?
Women are in more demand than men
Just now and the calls for female help of
various kinds are rapidly piling nu.

DEMAND. j

Male 1

Toledo '. 4 9 4
St. Paul 7 8 4

i Fience and Donahue; Gehring and
Kelley.

HllUB vmu uui rcTfvore Klliyy 3I4JKS. OBtj

41IEET MILL TO RESl'ME.
BRIDGEPORT. O.. July 22.-A- fter an

$alen of more than two years aa the
fseult of a atrlke which was bitterlyffcught aud lost by tbe workmen theAetuit Standard sheet mill plant, one of thelargaat In the Inlted States, win resnme

poraUone. The order was received FrldavRum. the Plttsbnrg offices of tbe Americanheat and Tin Plate company, and no timeWill ba lost In putting it Into effect.

roWINEXIAL WHEAT MARKETS
vVfcat at Berlin cloaed e higher:Odapoat, c lower; Antwerp, unchauged;IHfis, unchanged to lc lower.

1 may foiuic vsbi tuere is 10 ctt perfect. j
i
i Primary market receipts:

j Louisville 7 7 4

(Milwaukee 8 8 5
Cheney, Slagle and Hughes; Dough1 Wbeet. 1.438.000 bn ,-

- laat year. 958.000 bjj
I Corn. 334.0() bo; last year. 381.000 bo

2o1

... 60;... l
erty and Marshall.

NEW VORK.
NEW YORK. Julv 22. Dressed poultryFirm: turkeys. 23c; chickens, 1427c;fowls. 816c; dncks. 15c; live poultry. In-

active; broilers, 20g21c; fowls. 15c; tur-
keys, 12c; roosters, 9c; ducks,
12c; geese, 9c. Batter Steady; cream-
ery specials, 26c; creamery extras,
25c; state dairy tubs, 1824c; pro-cess specials. 21c. Eggs Irresular:
nearby white fancy, 23527e; nearby brown
fancy, 2325c; extra firsts. 22g25c; firsts.l2lc. Cheese (New strong; whole
milk specials. Tll2c; whole milk
fancy, llllc; skims specials. c;sklma fine. 8Se; full skims, 57c.Milk The wholesale price is 3c quart

Oats, 704,000 bu ; last year. 502.000 bu.

Total seaboard dearances Safordav
iWheat, 176,000 bn: flonr. 9,000 bu: corn

Carpenters
Carriage finisher
Concrete workers
DalrybandaFloor and bench molders
Laborers
Upholsterer

Female
Cooks
Dlshwasbera
Glrla for factoryHousework
Housekeepers ,
Laundry workers
Solicitors and canvassers
Waitresses

Right in th Swim.
NewRold Mr daughter has t

t Wheat and flour combined eqnal 216,004CRFDK RrBRER. i chaperon now. Mrs. Slioddle Deai
me, that's tow bad: Wby. It's onl;l5BfW TORK. Jnly 22. Crude rubbermi Ja up river fine, per lb, $1.10Lilt SJtaa grades. 149rc

j
! Estimated Chicago car lot receipts for
Uoadaj: WhesL txj: coro. 64: esia, 173, J

::::: 3
..... s

.javu wo medicine so ttw aa st th aaa.i it you, are trocoicu 3v you trovDle of mar ato-- l Yoa nssflat anSer with sick teadifh. mi.Maaa a rUasant to tka aa Dr. Cm1wU 'a Sim i iDation. iadas-eaoes- v sslassre braath or

last week: that she had a fcoil on fb
back of her neck. Sbs secnui to bar
eTerythlnx there la agog-Ltoai- oi

Telecracb

Palladium Want Ads Pay.

saasaaafcr. Uo.so var BMtioa. constipation or any otbr troubles arfs--NmtM Maithrs cura (or all diasaass arltb Hiseta arising from anttnacta tmtble. ret a 30c nm.r Of U cottss f Dr. CsidwaJl's tag from a disordered stomach. Or. CaVt-.r- .
iwMfSM tromotsw t na one la vary raaa r i oeme or lit. ummii eyn rtpsta. U ' Xvtp Papain, wfcich U ritrWnarmaZta Syrup Pepaia wfil aarjcare yoaj wcu.

XW iWecs at on bmaA ttas year sawaiWL


